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Judye llinhnui convened court at
1 o'clock this mominif and hia first

settled the raae of Funk va.

Ionian, which waa tied at the laat

1 hat the college board of tha First
Tm'onm Organiation I'hshcm

Itesolutioi.H Favoring
Council

Administration Senators Ap-

peal to Hoover to Aid in
Passage of Measure

Twenty fle Aiimny ooys, most of
whom are now seasoned varans of
the European war, ar now on a trans
port townrds home. They
aailrd from ttrrat on January lrth and
hojld reach New York or Newport

NYwa during the priant week.

Alhany men who are now memUrs
of the famous 6.rth, If ft Alhany on
Mnrc h 1st, and were (riven an
ovation at the stut ion. Although they
have het-- through several hattles, not
one of them has lost his life.

The dispatch in regard to date of
sailing Is as follows:

WASHINGTON. Jan, 22 -- The 6.1th

artillery, which waa formed from
Coast Artillery troops stationed at Co
urn liia river and Puiret Sound fortifi-

cations, sailed from Brest on the
transport llaverford January 15, the
war department announced today.
This transport should reach this coun-

try about January 30. There are CO

officers and men in the regi
ment.

Casual Company No. 130. composed
of three officers and 149 men from
Idaho, tailed or home on the trans-

port Susquehanna from St. Nazaire
January 17, and will land at Newport
News January 30.

Such that Council Will
Take NoChancn

DAN JOHNSTON IS

NEW CITY ATTORNEY

W. A- - Eastburn Named Fire
Chief: D. E. Nebergall

Makes Proposition

Owing to the serious conditio of
the flu epidemic in Harrisburf knot

other villages and town In Linn eouav

ty, the city council at Its regular meet- -

ng last night concluded that it would
be the part of wisdom to retain the
ban on public meetings until all dan
ger is past. It was pointed out by the
mayor that the death rata Id Albany
had been lower than in almost any oth-

er city in the state and that tha con-

ditions bera ara now in ar'h food

shape tha'. in hit judgment it would

hardly be safe to take any chances aa
to further spread of the disease. Ha
asked, uo vrur, for the judgment of
the me-- r. ot the council, and said

jtl he would idly upon their Judg
ment in the matter. It waa ananj- -

oi a'y agreed that it would be unwise
tn lift the ban at this time. The au- -
horities bt Poitrud were roundly

scored for their t. :ure to talte proper
pnvautiora in rvgird to preventine;
he unread of the disease and it was

asserted y one o' the councilmen that
residents from ai city aro scatter
ing the disease I loadcast over t he

itatc
City Attorney Named

The council last night named At--

nrney Dan Johnston as city attorney
with a .provision, that the salary shall
hereafter be $25 per month. Hia pre-
decessor heretofore received the sum
of $45.

The election of W. A. Eastburn for
fire chief was also confirmed by the
unanimous vote of the council.

Citiiena Ask Relief
Through City Attorney Lewelling,

nroperty owners who have suffered aa
a result of water in their basements
which they claim is due to a defective
lewer system, appealed to the council
for some relief. It was asserted that
the sewers in some sections of the city
are not large enough to carry off the
surface water. There is some talk of

appealing to the courts unless the sit- -

lation is remedied. The prospect waa
referred to the committee on streets
and public property.

The ways and means committee was
authorized to install a lin'st at the cor
ner of Fourth and Main streets and
the committee on streets and public
property was authorized to inspect
the old Cannery building on Santiam
Road with the object in view of de

claring the property a nuisance.
Would Cut Jangle

D. E. Nebergall appeared before the
council and stated that during the re-

maining winter months he would be

glad to tum over the men employed
his packing plant to the city for

the purpose of clearing the jungle In
the east end of the city and thus elim-

inating the camping place of the ho-

boes who infest Albany every year.
The men would work at a nominal sal-

ary and he asserted that there is al-

most enough wood on the tract of land
to pay for clearing it up. The sug
gestion was referred to the proper
committee. Mr. Nebergall also In-

vited the city officials to inspect hia

plant. He asserted that $300,000
worth of business was done there dur
ing the past year and that he expects
to do a half a million dollars' worth

during the next 12 months. The pack
ing plant is now able to take care of
all the hogs raised within a radius of
seven or eight miles' of Albany.

Peace Conference
Resumes Work Today

PARIS, Jan. 23. By United Preas.
President Wilson and the allied pre-

miers resumed their conferences this
morning. -

Went to Talbot
Dr. Mary Marshall spent the morn-

ing at Talbot on professional

Staxe at Portland and
Other Points South

TELECRAI'II SERVICE

IS CUT TEMPORARILY

Train Sthwlules Impaired at
Taroma; No Trains for

Portland isl Eve

POKTI.ANK. Jan. 23.-- Ily U. P.

With the flood stare of the Willam

ette river reached here last night and
lie downpour continuing todny, Port

land is in danger of acrioua damage
high wntrr. This city is cut off

from telegraphic service from the
south and east.

The heavy rnins have seriously dam

aged the towns all alone the coast
from Pritish Columbia to Coo Bay.

Six ami a half inches of rain in 24

hours is reported In the C dum- -

a region for yestrrdny.

TACOMA. Jan. 23 - Continuous

heavy rains the past few days have

lisrupted local tnitn service nnd put
the municipal power plant out of com-

mission, flooding the lower Puyallup
'alley. Many highways are impnaa
hie. Communications are generally

lemoralized.
No train haa left here sinri- - last

I ht rortlnndward, due to washouts
c'we n Tncomn and Centrnlin.
Service prwlialdy will not I res im- -

rd until tomorrow.

CIIFIIAI.IS. Jan 2X Chrhelis and
Newn'kunt Valleys are ri'irin tor-

rents of high water, which has reach
ed the rii'hest mark In the history uf
the section and is still risinir.

No reul eon.minicn' ion with Tacoma
and Seattle exists, due to slides.

Itri.k-e- s nnd culverts are washed out
n all sections of the county. Thirty
fret of pavement on the Pacific High
way east of here are gone.

Applications should be properly ex- -

Truman Campbell Writes
from Duehy of Luxemburg

An interesting letter was received

by Mrs. F.llen Morgan from her
ndson, Truman C. Campbell, with

llrnditunrtera Co., 18th infantry, 1st
ilivision, in Luxemburg territory.

The letter follows:
CJrevenmescher, Luxemburg, 2"th Nov.

Drnr Mother: Just a line to let you
know I am still alive and in the best
of health and expect to be home aome
time in the next three montjis.

We have been hiking every dny aince
the 11th of this month. Via were on
the front when the Inst gun wna fired
nnd took Seilnn the Inst thing and
have been following the retrrnting
Huns all the time. The 21st of this
month we paraded in Luxemburg, thnt
is the capital of the Duchy of Luxem

burg, which lies between Germany
and Alsnro-Iorrnin- France. Wc enn
look acrosa the river from here into

Germnny but are not allowed to cross
fhe river.

It has been a long time aince I

wrote home because of being on the
front nnd also because I was wound-

ed nnd didn't want you to worry. Waa
shot throdgh the shoulder but am all
right only it is not extra strong yet.

This ia the first time we have had

nny rest and have been here two dnya,
nnd expect to stay here four to five
dnya yet. Wc have 80 miles wnlking
yet to get to our destinntion down on
the Rhine river. We have hiked over
400 miles aince August 1st.

Send this letter to nil the different
folka for I haven't time to write aa I

am In rhnrge of a section of 83 men
nnd It keeps me pretty busy.

It aeemn queer here ns I can't speak
n word of Dutch and very few of these
people apenk French. I can apeak

J French pretty good, hold a alow con- -

vernation correctly. i reany nntea io
' ave France. Say, you dont need to
l.ave any Xmaa until I get there, and
then you can have a big dinner,

It is dreadful cold here. There ia

lots of ice skating on the river. We

have slept four nights in houses since
.the 20th of September.

Things are cheap In thii country.

Presbyterian church will no longer
withheld its annual appropriation for
the tut'port of Alhany college and will

hereafter give the local school a full
rr.easuie of support, was the word re--
cived todny by Rev. A. M. Williams.
Moreover, another letter was received
from Rev. Edgar P. Hill, now secre

tary of the board, in which he not only
expressed In no uncertain terms his
n. .ef that the college is worthy of
support, but pledged his influence in

building up a greater college in Al

bany.
The action of the board mean that

the annual appropriation of $2,000
will be available hereafter and that
the college will have the moral and
financial support of the general board
of education.

Rev. Williams also announced that
the sum of $2110 from the Hill trust
fund, created for the benefit of Al-

hany college, waa received yesterday.
The college authorities will receive ap
proximately the same sum front the
Hill fund each year.

Mail Clerk Examinations
to lie Held in February

The U. S. civil service commission
announces that a male clerk-cam-

examination will be held at Albany,
Oregon. Feb. 8, 1919, to establish an
eligible register from which selection
may be made to fill vacancies as they
may occur in the position of clerk and
carrier at the Albany, Oregon postof
fice. Age limits 18 to 45 years on the
date of examination. Men only will
be admitted to this examination. En
trance salary $1,000 per annum.

Application blanks and information
may be obtained by applying to Wil-

liam H. Worrell, local secretary, board
of U. S. C. S. Examiners, Albany,
Oregon, postoffice; or to the secre
tary, 11th U. S. C. S. district, 303
Postoffice Building, Seattle, Wash.

Pup.ismment of Kaiser
Is Discussed Today

PARIS. Jan. 23. U. P. Punish
ment of the Kaiser and his associates
waa formally discussed by the su-

preme, war council this afternoon.
It is believed the American propos

al appointment of a special mission
to investigate thoroughly the culpa
bility of all persons responsible for
the ar will be adopted.

Penalty for the German nation was
also considered. It is now accepted
that indemnities will be limited to
reparation for oainages, but the sum
will still jt laige.

PARIS ON LADDERS

PARIS, Jan. 23. The Avenue du
Bois de Boulogne should have its name
changed to Avenue du Bois des Step- -
ladders.

Since the signing of the armistice
raris has become the mecca of all al
lied kings, presidents, princes, minis-

ters. generals and other dignitaries.
Paris, to show fitting gratitude of the
honor conferred upon her by these
visitors meets them at the little rail

way station at the far end of the Ave-

nue du Bois de Boulogne, escorts them
with full military honors up the ave
nue to the Arch of Triumph, and then
under this and down the Champs Ely
sees.

Cordons of soldiers line both sides
of the avenue and their hedge of fixed
bayonets as they stand at salute na-

turally obstructs the view, to say noth
ing of the fact that back of the sol
diers the crowds are massed for
depth of 50 to 100 feet.

Everyone who possesses a steplad-

der, or who can buy one or borrow one
brings it. hours in advance, to the
wonderful Avenue du Bois de Boul

ogne and plants it at a vantage point
where in spite of surging throngs and
elevated bayonets, they will be able to
see the cortege.

Then, once the cortege Is passed,
the proud owners of the thousand of
stepladders, endeavor, like the Arabs,
to fold them and silently steal awuy
hut they don't get away with the silent
part.

The tfforts of a thousand peopl
ttying to get thru a crowd of 15,000
people with a thousand atepladdera 1:

such that well, really there is noth
ing to be done except to rename It
"The Avenue of the Forest of Step- -

J ladders.

term of the circuit court. He found
n favor of thr defendant, who by vir
ile of the decrs retains UtJe to aoine
2Hi arrra of land nrar llurrisliurv.

In the raae of rterpoint va. Ji--

oint a decree waa granted in favor
f the plaintiff who charged desertion

Some advertissmenta from a marrlu,'1
urrau wre IntriMlurrd In evidence to

.rove that the wife had put in consid
erable time studying the advertised

virtues of aome uf the prospective
v' room a in this circular hvfore conclud
injt to deaert plaintiff.

Confirmation waa entered In two
Unnhaven raws In which II. II. H w

itt and the First Havings hank were
named as plaintiffs.

UERIJN RAILWAY

SYSTEM PARALYZED

Citv Without Liithts; Tele
phone Sen icc Suspended

by the, Covernment

IIEItl.lN, Jan. 2S -- 1). erlin I.
without atreet railway transportation
and ia prurtirully liK'htlraa aince Tura
lay muht aa a rrault of a atrika of
the electric power rmployea.

Many bitf reatauranti are cloaed
Othrra are lifht.-- dimly with make-

shift raa IlKhta and candles. The
streeta aro dnrk.

The iovrrnment haa disconnected
all Ulrphonea In the commercial dia

trict.

THIS I'OOK MAN CANT
PAINT HIS OWN IIOI SE

SAN FRISCO, Jn. 23. Kor six
montha on aide of George Slmd
iKiurne'a housa haa neetled rrpaintint
Shadlioume haa wanted to rivs it two
nr three rants, hut he haan't dared.

California's aaaiatant attorney rcn
ernl. r.. II. I ower, ihreatena to enuae
the arrest of Shadlourne the moment
the lntter aeta foot on Powert lawn,
and the Power property line runa ao

close to ShadlKiume'a houae that he

cant paint that side of it without
trespnasinir.

The feud haa ex
isted for nearly alx years. Power de- -

darea it atarted when he refuaed to
tuy Shadlioumc'a property. Shad

hourne then erected a 'apite' porch In

the rear, which ahut out the light and
view from Power'a windowa. One aide

of the apite porch never has been
pnintrd, and it accma Shadhourne will

le unnj'lc to paint the ahnhhy aide of
hia dwelling unless it I hy the dark
of the moon.

Fourth-Clas- s Postmaster
Examinations to He Held

The U. S. civil service commission
haa announced an examination to he
held at Alhany, Oregon, on Feb. 1

1010, at 9 a. m., aa a result of which
it ia expected to make certification to
fill a contemplated vacancy in the po
nitinn of fourth-rlns- s postmaster at
Shedd, Oregon, and other varanciea as
they mny occur at thnt office, unless
it ahall he decided in the Interests of
the aervire to fill any vacancy by re
inntntement. The compensation of
the postmaster at this office waa $T11

for the Inst fiscal year.
Applirnnta must have reached thrir

2 1st birthday on the date of oxamina
tinn, with the exception that in a state
where women are derlnred by atatute
to he of full age for all purposes at 18

years, women 18 year of age on the
date of examination will be admitted

Applicants must reside within the
territory supplied by the postoffice
for which the examination ia an
notinced.

The examination ia open to all rit
ixena of the United Stntca who can
comply with the requirements.

Application blnnka, form 175.1, nnd
full information concerning the re
quirementa of the examination can ho
secured from the postmaster at the
plnco of vnenncy or from the U. S. C.
S. commission, Wnshlngton, H. C.

'utrl nl filer! with the commission
Bt Washington at the earliest prnctio- -

Inlilo (Into.

SKATTI-- TO TAKK

Ki;rKRKNI)tIM VOTK

Sympathy Strike Is SiiKKest-o- d

l)v UtlHtring Men;
30,000 Now Out

TACOM A. Jan. MThr On- -

tml l.iihor Council rndorard
thr Tirwma SuldlrrV, Sallora
and Work nt rn'a 'mi nr II which
una formed yratrrday. Thr
arlltm of thr MrUl TrttHr
Council In mllini th hli ard
Hlnkr wn aUo rndonird.

HKATTI.K. Jnn. 23.-- - ly V.

lalnir union r cnmmcrylntf
n rrfrrrhilum on th quciitltin of
irrnrrnl ati-i- herr Kcdmiary 1 In ym- -

imt'-- with thff walkout of 3().(HK)

hli work era.
Tin (Viitml fjiUir Council Imt night

pa ( a, rraiilution rallintr on nit

tintuna to titk a lttlll of thrir mem-ttrr-

Immrdintrly. Numcroui aMak
rm mIr aiienla fr (hv elimination
of craft lines in orraniwd liilKr, dc
rlnrinur that revolution within tha

movement ilarlf will rrault In a

new form of lttor activities hencefor-

ward.
A trrrnt otvanlratlnn of the coun

try's wrjrkrm that could dictate to
the I'ovrrnmrnt wna freely predicted
at the outcome of the present nation
hnal Inlwr unret.

Allct'fd I. W. W.. who crowded the

rHtry, attempted to break Into the
merit nv on numerous occasions. leinir
repeatedly thrrnlencd with eviction hy
the anrry delegates on the floor.

A mention of the Russian IloUhe-

vikl nt one time hroutrht atorma of
cheers from both floor and gallery.

FRANK WILL IS HOST

TO UNMARRIED MEN

Splendid Dinner Served to
Mm Without Wives in

Jeweler's Apartments

Irnnk (I. Will wna host at a batch
clur' dinner which waa staged in hia

aimrtmimta on First street Tuesday
night. It wna atnged in the moat irp

proved style with the single exception
thiit there wire no liiuiil refresh
mrnta to Warn the tongues of hia
gurnt. The food wna abundant nnd
well iri'pnrrl anil musir on the Vic- -

Irnl n.l.lr.l not a Utile to the evening's
entertainment.

Only two ninrriril men W. O. Hid
die nml Hurry Cusiik were permitted
to nlli'tiil and they were rlnaaified a
rhapernnca.

I he nlliera who attended were:
Crnmliin Crnwfonl, Kd Itiirrctt, Hur
ry Srhloaarr, Wnynn Pnwaon, Tlyile
Drnmihr, C. Portmillcr and Or. W. II

Ililyeu.

On Way to Lrhanon
Miinri MrK k or rnrtlancl wna

In Athnny thla ntornincr on hia wny to
I'hnnun to vlalt frlendi.

NEW CLASSIFIED

TIANO TIININO Work iruaranteed
Murh experlenra. Heferencea
on. Here hut few dnya on reiruln
trip. 0. II. Carrier, Hotol St. Fran
cla. 20J22

PRIVATE TEACHER tenehea any
hrnnch, any aire., or nntionnlity. No
rhnrtra unleaa we make (rood proR-rea-

Cnrrio H. M. Henderaon, RSI--

2.1J2B

FOR RENT-Furnis- hed housekeeping
rooms. Light and water furnished
free. Cnll Davenport's Music Store.

APPEAL MADE TO

ELIMINATE POLITICS

Hoover Pays Respects to
Senators Making Charges

Against Thfc Work

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 By U. P.
Food Administrator Hoover has

toen asked hy ral-l- to save the.
fami.ie furd from difeat at

the hands of the United Stutes senate.
Administration senators are anx-

iously awaiting Hoover'a cable denial
of Senator llorah'a charges that he
arranged with American packers to
that they were able to dispose of a
vast surplus atock of pork and other
meats at hih prices by creating a
new market in Europe.

The 'famine fund' will probably be
passed even without Hoover's denial.
Hut administration leaders are admit-

tedly worried over the tremendous op-

position which has evolved.

PARIS, Jan. 23. Herbert Hoover
flatly denied the charge that he work-
ed in the interests of the American
packers. He said:

"I apparently emerge in a new lijrht,
as the friend of the Chicago packers.
At the same time the mail brings the
report from Swift & Company,- - blam-

ing the food administration for reduc-

ing their profits ten millions in the
last year.

"I don't imagine the packers wouli
appreciate a very wide circle of such
friends.' "

Revolution in Portugal
Assumes Serious Aspect

MADRID, Jan. 27. By United
Press. The Portuguese monarchial
movement has assumed serious char-

acter, a Vigo dispatch indicates.
An ominous silence hanirs over the

Portugal situation. Direct communl
cation with that country has been sev
ered. .

The whereabouts of former King
Manuel, who now is the darkhorse of
tiie republic, are unknown.

6.000 OREGON LABORERS

SEEK EMPLOYMENT. IS

WORD OF FEDERAL AGENT

PORTLAND. Jan. 23. U. P. The
busiest place in Oregon is the office
of the U. S. employment service, which
is presided over by Wilfred F. Smith,
federal director, who declared today
that there are 6,000 men out of em-

ployment in Oregon today.
The federal employment service has

launched a campaign for the seeking
f ways and means thru which the re

turning soldier and sailor may im

mediately fnll into a position upon
reaching home, and has established in

every county a soldiers' and sailors'
hureau.

Agents cooperating are the state of

Oregon, the Red Cross and others.
Until the first of 1919 there was no

unemployment problem. Prior to thnt
time the tide was the other way. But

reports daily indicate the trend toward
an unemployment situation. Five
thousand blanks were sent to employ
ers asking information as to the num
ber of men employed, wages paid,
clnss of work, if more men could be

employed, etc.
While the service is making a spe-

cial effort to place the returning sol-

dier and sailor, it has not relaxed Its
efforts in the interest of the mechanic,
the farm hand or the common laborer.
To care for the soldier employment
scheme a separate division has been
set up at Liberty Temple with Captain
James O. Convill in charge. Figures
show thnt of the 650 discharged sol- -

diers calling at the of fli In the past
.week, 350 were placed. Many of the
others did not register for work.

Fifteen hundred men have appeared
daily during the past week. Only
1835 registered for employment in
that period. Seventy-fou- r per cent of
these were given work.

I

CITY NEWS I

I

Gave I monalratiotw
S. V. f.inith, county agricultural

a ..cut. ;:ave two demonstrations at
Laioml yesterday, one in the morn
inr ind .mlr.er in the afternoon, on
n "Its and ophera.
Cora in r on Kurlooih

Hubbell Younc of the U. S. Ma-

rines stationed at Mare Island, ia ex-

pected home In a few days on a fur
lough, according to word ivceived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Young
of Tanjront.
Med ford People Here

Mr. and Mrs' Martin T. Ketrhum of
Med ford arrived here yesterday to
nake their home.
Mik ratteraon 111

Miss Winn ifred Patterson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Patterson and a

Uacher in the Alhany schools, is quite
ill at the family home from complicat-
ed trouble following pneumoniae She
i reported to be better Unlay. s

Gawtte-Time-

H i c Returned Home
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Richards have

retimed home from Waldport where
to former worked for the Warren
S tucc company.
Viaited In Fueene

Mm. Fred Blount has returned from
a visit In Eugene at the home of Mrs.
Geo. Harris.
Invoicing Store

I.. T. I arson has returned from Eu-

gene where he assisted to invoice the
C. J. Breier store. He was accompan-
ied by Wm. Peterson, mannger of the
Eugene store," and he will help Mr.

Ijirson invoice the Albany storv.
Mrs. Marqnam Here

Mrs. Lloyd Mnrquam of Bishop,
Calif., is visiting in Albany a few
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.G.

Kawlinirs. She is a former Albany
girl. Prof. Marquam, her husband, is

superintend nt of the schools in Bish-

op.
SoM House

W. H. Hornibrook will give ip pos
session of his residence on West Third
street on March first. He sold the
property to J. H. Allison some fev
days ago.

I paid $1 American money for a piece
of bread about four by five inches and
nhotit nine inches long. All they hnve
is horse meat.

The people here are starving to
death. Germany took everything in

the way of foodstuffs out of the coun-tr- .

Well, there isnt much use of writ
ing much for I can tell it all when I

get home. Give Mrs. Veal my best
regards and tell her I will explain
when I get home the renson for not
writing.

Well, I consider myself as lucky as
Christ himself for being alive so far.

I will telegraph when I am about
two days from heme. There are lots
of rumors tho first division will come
homo first because they were the
first over here, but no one knows the
truth.

Fo roedbye with love to you and fa-

ther, until I get back home about
8.000 miles from here the fastest
boat and train would take 'about 15

dnya to get home from here.23J2S


